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The program works with youth who have 
caused sexual harm and their caregivers as 
they navigate through the T.O.P Workbook. 

The workbook provides a bridge between 
treatment and competency development. 
Beyond simply answering all of the 
questions, successful completion 
necessitates behavior change. The 
workbook is effective when violence ends. 

Treatment is founded on the principle that 
helping young people make sense of past 
decisions to cause harm can prevent it from 
happening again.  

  T.O.P.
Trauma Outcome Process* 

For questions about the *T.O.P. Program contact:

For questions about Cornerstone Programs contact:

For questions about general CAC Programs contact:

Visit SENMCAC.com/adolescent-programs 
to make a referral to one of our programs



Cornerstone 
Program 

3 Tiered Intervention 
Program 

Drug Education Program 

Gr. 6-12 (on request) 

Too Good for Drugs 

Gr. 5 

In-School Suspension Series 

Drug Education for Caregivers 
living with students who        

use/abuse drugs 

Students launch into the activities by naming 

and illustrating a personal, short-term goal, and 

the lessons that follow enable students to reach 

their goals through responsible decision 

making, identifying and managing emotions, 

and effective communication.  

Lessons help students build a social emotional 

capacity for drug-fee living through a journey of 

setting and obtaining reachable goals, making 

responsible decisions, managing and 

understating emotions, and skills in refusing 

negative peer pressure and building healthy 

relationships. Students will identify what 

healthy alternatives there are to using drugs 

and resolving problems through healthy, pro-

social approach. 

Gr. 6-12 
The three-tiered program provides a leveled 

system of substance use education that 

supports the student in identifying the 

source of their substance use and provides 

information on the effects of those 

substances in their bodies. These programs 

consider the community circumstances and 

address real life situations that these 

individuals may experience daily. 

Tier 1- Tier 1 is for youth that have 

experimented with substances for the 

first time. 

Tier 2- Tier 2 is a youth program for repeat 

offenders and repeat users of addictive 

substances, substance abuse charges, or 

other substance abuse related issues. 

Tier 3- Tier 3 is a youth program for repeat 

offenders that are facing possible jail/

detention for drug infractions and repeat 

users of substance abuse, substance 

abuse charges, or other substance abuse 

related issues. (JPO/Court referrals ONLY) 

We work closely with the legal system to 

provide children with intensive drug 

psychoeducation. 

Gr. 6-12 
The program targets and prepares students 

while in, in-school suspension with life skills 

for academic, life success, and social skills. 

Interactive lessons provide guidance 

relationships, building healthy and positive 

friendships, and refusing negative peer 

influence. Students learn the challenges of 

social and academic pressures, making 

responsible decisions, how to manage stress 

and anger, reflecting on personal 

relationships, and resolving conflicts. 

This program aims to help Caregivers have a 

better grasp on what is happening in the 

lives of students that abuse drugs.  

The program will teach about drug trends, 

drug talk and lingo, drug clothing, drug 

texting, drug stash areas in home and on 

person.  

The program will offer guidance and 

support for Caregivers that are looking for a 

better understanding of the drug abuse 

world. 
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